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Abstract: The  research paper  focus on the comprehensively studying the  

agriculture outcomes, inclu ding area under i rr igation, cropping patterns , crop 

production as wel l  as casual  labour market outcomes within agriculture  and labour  

market outcomes by gender .  Also the changes in gross i rr igated area, agricultural  

wages, cropping patterns and crop produc t ion are evaluated.  This is  appl ied in 

context of top three states in term of MGNREGA success ful  implementation in  

di fferent  seasons and in  di fferent  s tate s.  
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Introduction  

 The Mahatma Gandhi  National  Rural  Employment Guarantee Act  

(MGNREGA) came in exis tence  in September, 2005 for ensuring employment as 

wel l  as guarantee for employment.   The centre government in 2005 in Parl iament 

enacted the act  in both houses , Government provided i t  le gal  guarantee.  In  the  

act  the  provision was made that  government every year wi l l  provide work for 

hundred days to every household.  Behind the enactment of concerned act main  

objective of g ovt.  was  l ivel ihood security  for rural  households along wi th i ts  

objective was to create and maintain rural  infrastructure with especial ly  emphasis 

on agriculture.  The act in 2006 under First Phase was implement in poorest 200 

districts.  In Apri l ,  2007 the second Phase was extended to 130 more districts and 

in Apri l ,  2008 i t  was implemented to remaining districts  of  country.  

 MGNREGA scheme extends importance to agriculture as wel l  construction of  

i rr igation structure.  Here from irrigation improved faci l i ties, i t may be excited 

that farmers wi l l  be able to get second crop i n the areas where second crop was  

not possible.  I f  gross area under i rr igation does not increase, the increased water  

avai labi l i ty may result in a shift from low to high intensive crops from the s ame 

area and in the same season or i t may convert into highe r production for existing  

crops.  
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 I t  may be expected from the MGNREGA that i t  wi l l  effect  i rr igation 

infrastructure cropping patterns and crop production and thus i t ’s  impact wi l l  be 

on agricultural  wages.  In  many parts of the  country agricul tural  wages  ar e lower  

than the MGNREGA wages and simultaneous ly the quoted scheme extends legal ly 

employment guarantee to rural  households and i t also empowers the labour class 

for bargaining to enhance their wages.  Here this point requires to be noted that  

MGNREGA works of ten are carried out duri ng to off  peak season of crop, so that  

higher wages may not  affect  adversely the agriculture.  The higher wages provided 

under the MGNREGA may sti l l  enhance the agricultural  wages during the peak  

season too but this trend does no t adversel y affect the agriculture as i t sets  the  

minimum trend of wages.  The upward pressure on agricul tural  wages may result  in  

changes in cropping patterns and shift toward less labour –  intensive crops  in one  

or both  seasons.  

 The f i rst objective of re search paper is  to evaluate whether MGNREGA has  

brought  changes in gross i rr igated area wages in agriculture , cropping patterns  

and crops  production.  Out of al l  we wi l l  evaluate two that is  gross i rr igated area ,  

and agricultural  wages, through which the sc heme may ultimately affect cropping  

patterns,  and crop production.  In research paper particularly i t wi l l  be examined 

whether farmers are shifting to crops  with lower labour or  higher water 

requirement and also crop production have  i mproved due to MGNREGA.  

 Our research papers second objective wi l l  be to analyse impact  of  

MGNREGA on employment and wages.  When studying employment we also 

differentiate  between types of labour as  contract casual , or regular.  Under 

MGNREGA scheme unski l led manual  work is  provid ed on the voluntary basis,  

f i rstly we don’t expect that regular wages to be affected due to MGNREGA wages. 

Hence our assessment wi l l  be limited to studying the effect on casual  wages only, 

and do not  look  wages earned in  the  regular  for salaried  sector.   

 In some sector non agricultural  wages are higher than the agricultural  

wages and MGNREGA wages, those people working in non agricultural  sector and 

receiving more remuneration in comparison of MGNREGA and agricultural  wages  

wi l l  not offer themselves for pu bl ic works employment.  Here i t would be 
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reasonable to say that MGNREGA might have laid emphasis on agriculture and only  

a l imited impact on labour  use in  non agricultural .   

 Those persons who are regular or salaried  persons or who have enough 

asset as  thei r own land, the farmers who have their own holdings mid to  large 

sized is  not expected that they wi l l  offer themselves for short term employment 

provided under  this  scheme.   

 Female participation rate in labour force al l  over country is  very low.  Often 

i t is  assumed that women are  physical ly  less strong in comparison of male 

counterparts , hence for performing especial ly  manual  work the preference is  

tendered to male counterparts instead of women.  But under the concerned 

scheme this prejudi ce has been removed and in act  is  has been mandated that  one  

third of employment would be provide to the womens labour.  The women who 

participate as labourers under the scheme they also are provided crèche faci l i ty , 

so that they can parti cipate with their young er chi ldren.  This scheme has provided 

one faci l i ty that those women who are not i nterested to travel  at  a distance place  

of employment, the  employment is  provided to such women in  the  proximity of  

their houses.  Resultant there may be a greater impact on female casual  wage.  We 

therefore  particularly look at the impact tof MGNREGA of female labour  use and 

female casual  wages rates.  

 The  research paper examines the concerned l i terature  in several  ways f i rs t  

of al l  i ts  focus is  on the comprehensively studying the agricul t ure outcomes,  

including area under  i rr igation,  cropping patterns,  crop production as wel l  as  

casual  labour  market  outcomes within  agriculture.  Second in the paper we wi l l  

examine labour  markt  outcomes by  gender.   

 Under the f i rst objective changes in gross  i rr igated area, agricultural  wages, 

cropping patterns and crop production are evaluated  and for the said purpose we 

construct a distri ct level  data.  The  concerned data  set  had been col lected  from a  

large number of sources, as  al l  of these area not  easi ly  avai lable in the publ ic  

domain.  For examining the impact on cropping patterns and crop production, i t  

wi l l  be very useful  to analyse the gross i rr igated area and agricul tural  wages at  

the al l  India level . Under th is objective diversity in agricultural  conditions across 
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the country , This is  appl ied in context of top three states in term of MGNREGA 

successful  implementation and this  is  done at the s tate season level .  

 According  to  our this res earch paper  complete characterisation  of  seasons  

as dry and rainy  seasons.  The dry season may be counted from January to June  

whi le Rainy season may be termed from July to December .   Here this point  

requires to be noted that exact months comprising the Khari f  and Rabi  seasons  

vary state by state and crop by crop.  Mostly  in all  over India Khari f  is sown in the 

month of July and i t is  harvested during the months of October and November  

whi le Rabi  crops are sown in the month of  November and harvested during the  

month of Apri l  to May.  The Rainy seasons rough ly corresponds to the agricultural  

peak season because  in most s tates  i t involves the  sowing and harvesting of  khari f  

crops  and sowing of rabi  crops , al l  of  which are  highly labour required.  

Agricultural  peak season may be  termed as dry season as  the  only labour intensive 

operation during this period is  the  harvesting of Rabi  crops.  

 

Table 1 shows that Rajasthan state at number one in successful MGNREGA implementation in 2008-

09 and 2009-10. Andhra Pradesh state at the second number and Madhya Pradesh state at the third 

place in successful MGNREGA implementation in 2008-09 and 2009-10. Karnataka, Chhatishgarh and 

Jharkhand states on the number fourth, fifth and sixth respectively.  
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As per  the Implementation  of  MGNREGA scheme the Ranking of  States  

Table 1 : Ranking of states according to successful MGNREGA implementation in 2008/9 and 

2009/10 

State Average Intensity, 

(I) 

Average 

Coverage, (C) 

Composite Index, 

(C*I) 

Rank 

Rajasthan 72.38 0.79 57.3 1 

Andhra Pradesh 61.13 0.56 34.0 2 

Madhya Pradesh  55.21 0.60 33.3 3 

Karnataka 52.13 0.52 27.1 4 

Chhattisgarh 49.70 0.51 25.2 5 

Jharkhand 44.75 0.51 22.7 6 

Tamil Nadu 50.37 0.43 21.8 7 

Himachal Pradesh 46.63 0.39 18.4 8 

Assam 43.35 0.35 15.2 9 

Uttar Pradesh  49.92 0.23 11.7 10 

Uttaranchal 30.44 0.33 10.2 11 

West Bengal 35.30 0.28 9.9 12 

Gujarat 36.37 0.21 7.5 13 

Kerala 33.82 0.19 6.3 14 

Orissa 24.89 0.22 5.8 15 

Bihar 42.98 0.13 5.6 16 

Punjab  26.17 0.12 3.1 17 

Haryana 40.08 0.06 2.5 18 

Maharashtra 39.03 0.05 1.9 19 

All India (19 States) 50.37 0.33 16.5 17 

Source : Computed using Delivery Monitoring Unit (DMU) reports collected from MGNREGA website, 

Ministry of Rural Development, Government of India. (accessed on 15th May 2012) 
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Table 2:  Number of  Job card issued,  number of  household who demanded and 

provided employment under  MNREGA in India  

Employment  

detail  under 

MGNREGA 

Financial  Year 

2006-07  2007-08  2008-09  2009-10  2010-11  2011-12  

No.  of  job 

cards i ssued  

37850390  64740595  100145950  112550610  119824438  122750202  

No.  of  job 

cards holder  

household 

who 

demanded 

employment 

21188894  

(55.98)  

34326563  

(53.02)  

45518907  

(45.45)  

52864608  

(46.96)  

55763244  

(46.54)  

50348382  

(41.02)  

No.  of  job 

cards holder  

household 

who were 

provided 

employment 

21016099  

(99.18)  

33909132  

(98.78)  

45115358  

(99.11)`  

52530453  

(99.37)  

54954225  

(98.55)  

49862775  

(99.03)  

Source: Annual  physical  progress reports of MNREGA of India  

Note: Figures in  the parentheses denote  percentages  

 Table shows that  number  of  job  cards issued to rural  households  37850390 

in 2006-07 and 122750202 in 2011-12.  Table show that 21188894 households were  

demanded employment in 2006-07 and 50348382 in  2011-12.  I t is  evident from the  

table 21016099 households provided employment in 2006 -07 and 49862775 in 2011-

12.  
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Table 3:  Employment generated and it s stru ctural composit ion unde r MGNREGA  

(In lakh person days)  

Employment 

generated and i ts  

structural  

composi tion  

Financial  year  

2006-07 2007-08 2008-09 2009-10 2010-11 2011-12 

Total  employment 

generated  

9052.54  14367.95  21632.86  28359.57  25715.25  21142.04  

Total  employment 

generated of SC 

person  

2295.23  

(25.36)  

3942.34  

(27.48)  

6336.18  

(29.29)  

8644.83  

(30.48)  

7875.65  

(30.63)  

4660.57  

(22.04)  

Total  employment 

generated for ST 

person  

3298.73  

(36.45)  

4205.6  

(29.27)  

5501.64  

(25.43)  

5874.39  

(20.71)  

5361.8  

(20.85)  

3838.49  

(18.15)  

Total  employment 

generated for  

women 

3679.01  

(40.65)  

6109.1  

(42.52)  

10357.32  

(47.88)  

13640.51  

(48.09)  

12274.23  

(47.73)  

10186.8  

(48.18)  

Average days of 

employment 

provided to  a family  

43.06 42.37  47.95  53.98  46.79  42.40  

Source: Annual  physical  progress reports of  MNREGA of India  

Note: Figures in  the parentheses denote  percentages.  

 Table Shows the total  employment generated under  MGNREGA in India was  

9050.54 in  2006-07 and 21142.04 Lakh in 2011.12.  Average days of employment 

provided to a family was 43.06 in 2006 -07 and 42.40 in 2011 -12.  Total  

employment is  provided for S.C.  2295.23 Lakh persons day in  2006 -07 and 4660.57 

Lakh persons  day  in 2011-12.  
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All  over the country during the period 2014 -15, the share of gross i rr igated area in  

total  cropped are  grow at  posit ive rate  in the  MGNREGA dis tricts .   

 During the  period real  agricultural  wages grew faster in MGNREGA dis tricts  

than the non MGNREGA districts for both genders and in both seasons.  Often i t is  

expected from the MGNREGA scheme that the minimum wages granted under the 

scheme wi l l  push up the agricul tural  wages for casual  labour.  Often in  India i t is  

seen that inequal i ty  between the wages of male and female sustains, but our  

study suggests that MGNREGA may be reducing ma le-female wages gap in 

agriculture.  The differences  in the wages rates across  sectors  display that  once  

the  MGNREGA  is  implemented, there mig ht be a greater incentive to shif t to 

publ ic works from contract  types  where  wages are lower .  

CONCLUSION  

 The resul ts obtained by us al l  over the countr y,  i t show that the impact of  

MGNREGA on al l  states has  not found equal .  The case s tudy has been conducted,  

during the partial  implementation of MGNREGA as wel l  as in the ful l  

implementation of MGNREGA, during the dry  season as wel l  as in the rainy season.  

During the case s tudy i t was observed that  due to the impact of MGNREGA, the  

results obtained no only varying from state  to state but they were also varying 

from partial  implementation to ful l  implementation of  MGNREGA and from dry  

season to  rainy season.  

 The resul ts obtained show that the  investments made in  the  water  works  

turned to be more productive in increasing gross i rr igated area.  In the dry season 

MGNREGA released i ts effect  on increasing growth for both males and females in  

the agricultural  wages.  In the dry season, the magnitude effect was higher for 

females wages, which indicate that the scheme may have contributed in reducing 

the gender wage gap in agriculture.  In the dry season when the scheme was under  

partial  implementation, i t released an effect on the increment in publ ic works  

employment: No evidence  has been found that MGNREGA,  had any impact  in the  

increment in casual  wages  in agriculture.  
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